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Travel claim submission procedures revised 
New procedures fer submitting travel 
claims went into effect 1ast month. To en-
sure an qJ!imum tmn-around time of 10 
days for your travel claim, take the follow-
ing six steps when submitting your docu-
ments: 
1. Attach your original orders and two 
legible copies signed by the comptroller. 
2. Attach originals and one copy of all 
receipts. 
3. Attach originals and one copy of all 
endorsements. 
4. Claims of $25 or more must be SUI>-
ported by receipts. If soch receipts are not 
available, the traveler must include a 
statement certifying that an expense was 
e "I'll give you my best efforts" 
. paid and the reason a receipt is not available. 
5. Claims that include reimbursement for 
official telephone calls while traveling will 
be approved by the travel-approving offi-
cial. 
6. Claims fer reimbursCment of ~ 
funds expended on official business which 
are submitted on Standard Fonn 1164 will 
include originals and four copies with leg-
ible signatures, plus originals and four cop-
ies of all receipts. 
''Before, we did not require copies of 
orders and receipts that we submitted to the 
central finance processing centtt," says 
Chief John Dickson of Peminnel Support 
Detochment's Disbursing Office. ''We 
~ frcxn 750 to 800 travel claims a 
month fer NPS, so these revised procedures 
ccmtitute a division of labcr that su~­
tially reduces our tmn-around time. 'Ire 
joint travel regulaliom always have re-
quired them, but the rules had not been 
enforced." 
With the revised submission procedures, 
PSD penoonel will not have to spend as 
moch as half their waicing day at the Xerox 
mochine, Di:ksoo said WJtb less time 
spent at the copier, PSD personnel hqJe to 
reach a goal of 10 days tum-around time fer 
claims orx:e they are received frcxn the 
comptroller's office. If there are any ques-
tions before submitting a travel claim, call 
ext 3056 er 3057. 
Petty officer Genavia selected NPS sailor of the quarter 
by JOl Ray Fretktle Jr. 
Petty OffiCeI Frrst Class Joseph S. Ge-
navia was chosen NPS sailor of the quarter 
for July to September, 1988. Genavia, a 
33-year-old native of Manila, Republic of 
the Philippines and a 12-year Navy vet-
eran, is leading petty offiCeI for the Bache-
lor OffiCeI Quarters support division. As 
LPO, Genavia is responsible for the main-
tenance of 224 billeting rooms. He re-
ported to NPS from the U.S. Seventh Fleet 
staff aboord the flagship USS Blue Ridge. 
The Quarterdeck chatted with Genavia, 
who thrives in his role as supervisor of 18 
civilian and five military personnel. 
The Quarterdeck: "Of all the responsi-
bilities you have, whi:h one is your faver-
ite?" 
Genavia: "My favorite task is worlcing 
with people. I like supervising as many 
people as possible. All are different in 
their views on life and politics. Most 
cultural differences I can easily appreci-
(. ate, so I acquire a quick understanding of 
their opinions, the way they rea~m. and 
their attitudes about life. I find myself able 
to interact easily with them Supervising is 
one of the things I do best 
"I used to hate talking with peq>le, espe-
cially those who e~ ideas different 
from my own. But as I grew older, and had 
spent more time in the Navy, I became 
~inated with how people reoct, and why 
peq>le follow others. 
This is the only country in the world 
whtre you can find soch a large mix of 

















even have communists in this country. This 
fascinates me. 
As I have malUred, I have come to realize 
that intetocting with people of different 
backgrounds ~ given me a booot in my 
pexsonality and wcxk, because the more 
peq>le I know, the more ~ I experi-
ence. 
Donations trickle in to 
CFC fund drive 
The Canbined Fedf7a1 Campaign is 
nearing its completioo date in an effcrt 
marlc.ed by low oontnbuti~ 
With ~ than two weeks remaining 
in the drive, dooations have not yet 
uwoo the 40% made. Only 22% of 
Navy military and civilian persoonel in 
the area have oontributed to the chari-
ties in the campaign. 
Thermometers denote contributions 
made by Nov. L 
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Renowned physicist to speak at King Hall Navy uniform 
changes to winter blue 
Dr. David Allan Bromley, renowne.d 
physicist and director of Yale University's 
AW. Wright NucJear Structure Labora-
tory, will be the superintendent's guest 
lecn.rrer next Tuesday, Nov. 8. 
The presentation, sponsored by the 
Naval Studies Board and the National 
Academy of Sciences, is part of the annual 
Charles H. Davis lecture series for the 
Postgraduate School and the Naval War 
College. Bromley's talk, entitled, ''Funda-
mental Physics: On the Edge of the Un-
known," will be held at 3: 15 pm. in King 
Hall. 
Bromley, 62, has been director of the 
Wright Laboratory at Yale since 1961; he 
is best known for his work in nuclear 
structure and rea;tion mechanisms and 
heavy ion physics. He has been a member 
of the White House Scieoce Council since 
1981 and has sezved on twelve natiooal 
and international science adviuy boards 
and committees, iocluding the Joint U.S. -
U.S.S.R. Coordination Committee on 
Fundamental Research, Internatiooal Un-
ion of Pure and Applied Hlysics, National 
Research Cowx:il, and Naval Studies 
Board. 
He is a fellow of sevt2'31 !cientific socie-
ties, such as the American Hlysical Soci-
Marin e Corps holds 
213th birthday ball 
On Nov. 10, the U.S. Marine Caps will 
celebrate its 213th birthday in the Barlma 
McNitt Ballroom. The Monterey area 
Marine officers and their guests, along 
with friends of the Colp;, will usher in the 
Caps' new year with a 0011 held Saturday, 
Nov. 12, starting at 6:30 pm. Dinner will 
begin at 7:30 to be followed by a oo-OOst. 
bar, music and dancing Wltil 1 am. 
The ceremony, established by order of 
Gen. John A. Lejeune, the Corps' 13th 
commandant, will ioclude the delivery of 
the commemorative message, remarks 
from the guest of OOn<r Gen. John K. 
Davis, fonner assistant commandant of 
the Marine Caps, and cutting of the birth-
day cake. 
~for the evening is formal. Profes-
sional photographs will be taken on the 
Quarterdeck during the evening. The NPS 
Child Care Center will be open from 6 
p.m. to 1 am., and reservations are re-
quired. For reservation information, con-
tact Maj. Tunolhy Hudson, the NPS Ma-
rine Corps representative, at 646-2401. 
ety, American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, American Academy of 
Arts and Science, and Canadian Associa-
tion of Hlysicists. He served as president of 
the AAAS in 1981. 
on Monday 9 
The Charles H. Davis lecture series was 
established by the Naval Studies Boord in 
1979 to enhance the dialogue between the 
civilian scientific community and the 
Navy's officer corps, and to provide a better 
understanding of the role of technology in 
the evolution of naval f~ and capability. 
It is named in honor of Adm. Cliarles Davis, 
who was a strong advocate of the close 
relationship between science and govern-
ment While the Navy's chief of navigation, 
Davis played a key role in establishing the 
Natiooal Academy of Scieoces in 1863. 
On Monday, Nov. 7, officer and enlisted 
staff of NPS and its tenant commands will 
change to the dress blue uniform (pre-
scribed) or winteI working blues with rib-
bins and ties (altemate). 
On the third Tuesday of the month, all 
NPS staff must wt>a" the prescnbed service 
dress blue unifonn. 
Date changed for Veterans 
Day memorial celebration 
The V eternns Day memorial celebration 
at fut Ord has been changed from Friday, 
Nov. 11 to Thursday, Nov 10. The public 
is invited to the 11 am. ceremony at the 
main~ field 
A Veterans Day message 
from the 
Secretary of Defense 
Veterans Day is a special time. As 
Americans gather at cemeteries and mem~ 
rials throughout this great land, we are 
reminded that fundamentally we are a 
family. We pause this day to reflect on the 
love and commitment of nearly 40 million 
living veterans who have sezved that fam-
ily. We ocknowledge that none have given 
fuller expression to that love than those 
who have died or been disabled in defense 
of our nation. 
We demonstrate today, through our cere-
monies and in our private thoughts and 
prayers, America's lasting gratitude and 
admiration for those who have allowed us 
to prosper in pea:e and freedom. We reflect 
that such blessings are not universally en-
joyed; that tyranny, aggression, and cruel 
11y Frank C. Carlueci 
ternJrism challenge what oo many Ameri-
cans have fought mid died to protect 
We OOn<r our veterans in a manner that 
befits the American family. Our nation 
might have chosen the anniversary of a 
great battle. Instead, we chose the anni-
versary of a great silence; the eleventh 
hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh 
month when the guns of Wood War I at 
last were still. We celehate not war, but 
the end of war. We are a people of peoce. 
As we look with hope toward the day 
when the guns are forever silent, let us 
once again express appreciation to those 
whose splendid hentage lives on in a new 
generation of servicemen and women who 
have taken their places on the battlements 
of American freedom. • 
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An employee from code 54 has a serious 
medical condition which ha<l resulted in the 
exhaustion of her annual and sick leave. 
This employee ha<l been approve.d as a 
recipient under the leave transfer program. 
Civilian employees who wish to voluntar-
ily donate annual leave to this employee 
should contact Jackie Rhodes at extension 
3055. The minimum annual leave donation 
During fiscal year 1988 and thusfar, dur-
ing fiscal year 1989, 1331 homs of annual 
leave have been donate.d to eight employ-
ees with personal emergencies. On behalf 
of those employees, the Civilian Peroonnel 
Office would like to say thank you. So far 
39 donors have generously responded to 
this program. 
Family Services homebuying seminar 
The Family Service Center is sponsoring 
a homebuying seminar on Monday, Nov. 7, 
at 7 p.m. in the La Novia Room. Helpful 
hints and general infonnation on homebuy-
ing will be disc~ 
Sailor of the quarter 
For example, if one is vt'l"Se.d in several 
languages and beames proficient in them, 
one gains familiarity with different cul-
tures. Then it becanes much ~ to get 
along with the peopJe who speak different 
- languages and have different cultures. I 
. enjoy meeting them, and surpezvising them 
comes natmally. Some people may won-
der why I like supervising different kinds of 
people. Sure it's hard, to tell you the truth, 
but if you get to know peq>le, you under-
stand why they oct the way they do. 
The Quarterdeck: "What does receiving 
this award mean to you?" 
Genavia: "Let's be realistic. This award 
{and recognition) meam that I am improv-
ing in my prof~onal career, and it will 
help me towards s~ at NPS. Before I 
came to this command, I have oome records 
of captains masts. I used to feel that if my 
opinions were right, I vok:ed them without 
regard to the situation or occasion. 
Since coming here, I've learned to fine 
tune my personal behavior, and now oomt>r 
body has given me oome recognition of my 
personal development When I leame.d that 
I'd been nominated, I thought that I'd just 
be a numer-up. I was really surprised at 
how fair it was. It proves to me that equality 
Home loon information will be presented 
by officials of the Navy Fe.deral Credit 
Union and the Monterey Federal Credit 
Union. For more infonnation, call ext 
30Ci0 or ext 3141. 
(conJinU«J from page OM) 
and justice is really exen:ised at this can-
mand. 
''Even ifl don't like the job you give me, 
I'll still put my best efforts into it I long ago 
decided that, with whatevex I do, I'm going 
to coocentrate on doing the best I can." 
Military awards 
ceremony held today 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Austin will p-esent military awards to 
eight students today in a ceremony at 2:30 
pm. in the Quar1l>zdeck Lounge. Recipients 
and their awards are: 
Def'ense Meritorious Service Medal 
Lt Ondr. Shaun K. Tayloc, USN 
Navy Commendatim Medal 
Lt Ondr. Adam IL Davirum, USN (2nd) 
Lt Qnclr. John R Kirwan, USNR 
Lt Cmdr. Charles W. Bell, USN (2nd) 
Lt Charles IL Piersall III, USN 
Lt Vance S. Tisdale, USN 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
Qt. Thomas J. Neu, USAF 
Cpt. John J. Pereira, USAF 
The Quarterdeck is published weekly in accordance 
with NPPR-35. Views and opinions expressed are not 
necessarily those of the Department of the Navy. Dead-
line for all submissions, including classified ads and 
items for the campus calendar, is noon each Friday. 
Campus Calendar 
-Friday Novenber 4-
1110-1200, SPANAGEL HAIL 
RM5 321, 332 & 342 
~EE 1HESIS PRFSENTATIONS 
1200, lA NOVIA ROCM 
NPS TOASlMASTHtS 
(POC: LTIG PAT HENDRICKS, X458J) 
-Saturday November 5-
lCXD, BARBARA MCNIIT BAI11l00M 
CHRNIMAS ~ BAZAAR 
lCXXl, PARKING Im "K" 
ac CAR WASH 
-Mmday Novmiber 7-
0000-1500, LA NOVIA 'IERRACE 
NPS BLOOD IlUVE 
l!XX>, LA ~ roMMUNrIY ~ 
(X)()KING DEMONSIRA TION 
BY Ea.JAIX)RJAN SIUDEITTS 
(POC: GABI BUND, 6J5«JJT) 
l!XX>, lA NOVIA ROCM 
HOME BUYING SEMINAR 
UNilURM ClIANGE 
TO WINim BUJE RR NPS 
OH"KEl AND ENUS1FD SfAfF 
-NOWllllJer 7 to l~ 
(})00, NPS CATIDUC OIAPEL 
NAVY REUFF CXXJRSE 
-11nnday NOftlllber ·~ 
1100, RRT <RD MAIN PARAOO FIElD 






l!XX>, LA ~ CDMMUNilY ~ 
CDOKlNG Da«lNS'IRATION BY 
l5RAEU sruDENI'S 
(POC: GABI BUND, 6J5«JJT) 
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Helping sailors and 
Marines in time of need 
Anyone interested in helping sailcxs and 
Marines in times of emergency is invited to 
attend the Navy Relief course. The course 
will be held Nov. 7 - 10 from 9 am. to noon 
in the Fellowship Room of the NPS Catho-
lic Oiapcl. 
There will be reimbursement for child 
care and IRS allowable mileage for travel 
to classes will be paid up;>n request Call 
Sandy at 375-4148 for further information. 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOSN Davif Bowden 
The ME. ~ gunned down the 
Seocuben; 15-3 to remain undefe21.ed in 
NPS Division I socko. 
In other Division I action. the Aerocals 
II shut out FNOC 17-0. the Unnaturals 
naturally whipped the Tennimm's 12-6. 
The Geeks blanked FNOC 6-0 to keep 
FNOC scael~ in two straight games. 
Staff Stiff's shut out the Neighba's 11-0. 
while the GWUX7S shot down the Unnatu-
rals 15-8, and M&1er Batters slammed the 
Seacuben; 10-3. 
NPS Division II socko saw the Sand-
cram crawl over J.P. BOO 9-3. while the 
NNOA F.agJes niwed Still the~ 9-7. 
The ~u~ pelted the La Mesa Monsters 
11-6, and Fulms eeked pa5t the Maniacs 4-
2, while Still the ~pounded the Coost 
Guard ~ 12-6. Arcs and Spades 
squeezed by Byte and Gouge 4-3, Fulms 
blasted Aerocats I 17 4 . and the Sanclcrm; 
took a bite out of the La Mesa Monstm 19-
3. 
In the Co-Ed~. Bits and Pie.ces 
blew out the Misfits 30-1, while the Wea-
sels won by forfeit, and the We-Be's de-
feated the Zoo 17-10. 
Sailing 
The NPS Sailing Asoociation basic sail-
ing course needs on-therwater instructors. 
Active members of the sailing asoociation 
who are permanent residents are strongly 
encouraged to teach this course. so train-
ing continuity can be maintained. If you 
would like to improve your skills and sail 
on a regular \mis contact John Serocki at 
372-3988. 
Basketball 
In the NPS Over-30 Baske.tOOJJ League 
the nec•s niwed PuOO I 55-50. Seacubers 
'tm7.ed pist the Aocient Wmi<xs 5341. 
Sae Knees shot down the Eagles 52-40, 
and ME. blaste.d Fuhlrs 62-33. Thunder 
axl Lightning pounded the boords and 
FNOC 78-38, Slowpcires sped pist the 
w~ 6242. PuOO I won by fcxfeit, and 
the nec's wounded Sere Knees 6848. 
If you're ~ in playing baskethill.. 
1eamS are now being famed for the secood 
half of ~ !aSOO. Entries should 
be tmned in no 1ate.r than Dec. 15. Sign up 
sheets are available in the Rec Office or the 
NPS gym. Rr more information call ext 
3118 oc ?A97. 
Mapping exhibit ends 
today at Spanagel 
This is the last day at NPS foc the Defense 
Mapping Ageocy exhibit, ''Fust Lines of 
Defense." 
The highlight of this recently completed 
exlnbit, cwrently locared in the bree2.eway 
of Spanagel Hall. is a videotape showing 
cwrent and emt'J'ging technologies used by 
the mawing ageocy 10 suwn milituy 
qJerations and intelligence. Remote sem-
ing and ccxnputer animation are among the 
contemporary technologies now revolu-
tionizing DMA's cartographk products. 
A copy of the videotape, titled ''Fust 
Lines of Defense." is available foc use in 
the Dudley Knox Library. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to change. 
Rr more infoonation about the movie ochedule call ?A2-55(>6. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main exchange) 
FrK!ay, November 4 - Crocodile Durdee II (PG) 
Saturday, November 5 - Married to the Mob (1:30 p.m. R) 
Saturday, November 5 - Married to the Mob (R) 
Surxlay, November 6 - Married to the Mob (R) 
Preskllo <# Monterey Theater 
Friday, November 4 - Beetlejuice (PG) 
Saturday, November 5 - The Presidio (R) 
Surxlay, November 6 - Crocxxlile DuOOee II (PG) 
Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth Avenue near Bay View Oiapel) 
Friday, November 4 - Moon Over Parador (PG-13) 
Salllrday, November 5 - Three Men 800 a Baby (PG) 
Sw:lay, November 6 - Three Men 800 a Baby (PG) 
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Rec news 
The Rec Office ~ military <llimunt cou-e 
pon books on sale foc $5.00. Coupons are 
good at many fast food establishments in the 
Mooterey area. 
Ttclcets to United Artists Threatres are oo 
sale in the Rec Office foc $3.25. That's a 
$2.25 savin~ off the regular price. 
The following tours are offered by the 
Intemational Tours and Ticket Office at Fat 
Ord Call ?A2-3002 foc mcxe infoonation. 
Nov. 5 - San Francisco $15.00 
Nov. 8 - Warriors vs. Lakers $22.00 
Nov. 11 - Bay Meadows $27.00 
Nov. 12-13 - L.A. Rams vs. New Orleam 
$70.00 
The Los Angeles Rams vs. New Orleans 
Saints game will be played in Anaheim. The 
$70 fee includes roond trip bus transporta-
tion. overnight lcxlging and a game ticket 
Nov. 19 - Ice Capades $15.00 
Nov. 23-26 - Southern California Fling 
$115.00 
Classified ads 
Help wanted: After-ochool child care. One 
child in La Mesa area. Call 375-TI13. 
Wanted: Aquarium, 20-gal. size. Call 375-
4679. 
For Sale: AT & T 6300 Pemxlal computer, 
two DD, 640k ram. G40x400 CGA coloc 
moniur, mouse, glare ocreen. 20 meg. hard 
card $2150 oc $1650 w/o hard card. Call 
Don at 649-5341. 
For Sale: Olympus OM-1 with 28mm wide 
angle. 50rrun standard. 65-200 auto zoom, 
auto winder, hardshell case and ~­
Call EW2 Stewart at 883-1058. after 6 p.m. 
For Sale: 1987 Mazda RX-7 turbo II. mint 
coodition. 19,CXX> miles. $16.750 0.B.O. 
Call 646-2100 or 6494204 after 5 pm. e 
For Sale: 1984 N~ pickup in excellent 
condition. Will trade foc 350Blazer19TI oc 
earlier. Call Don at ext 2115. 
